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: LOCAL. DOTS.
Items of Interest Qathered Hoie

suid TJhere and Briefly XToted.

Martin Dixon' is only held in
custody as a witness, and hence there
was no trial yesterday.

The Young People's Association
will hold a meeting ht at 8 o'clock
in Luther Memorial building.

A meeting of the Board of
Aldermen was scheduled for last night,
but there was not a quorum present.

Asparagus cutting has been
going on at Mrs. T. H. Pritchard's farm
at Wrightsville since last Wednesday.

The steamer Wilmington is off
the ways-an- will doubtless soon make
her regular trips to and from Southport.

Complaints are being made
from alj sections of the city about boys,
stealing flowers from ' front yards. Pa-

rents should cannon their little ones, a
it may prove troublesome in the end,

. The solicitor for this judicial
district,! Mr. M. C. Richardson, of Clin-
ton, arrived yesterday, but as there is no
judge, the solicitor will be 'obliged to
make a second trip. .

Bob Fennell, colored, was ar-

rested yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Fiynn, charged with carrying a concealed
deadly weapon. He will be given a
hearing! before Justice Bunting this
morning at 10 o'clock.

The receipts of cotton here
yesterday were 65 bales, against 229
bales on the same day last year. Tne
local market closed firm at 7 cents, the
price fcr middhng cotton on the cor-

responding day of last year having been

J cents.
The first quarterly meeting for

Market Street M. E. church (Market
and Ninth streets) will be held

(Wednesday) evening, beginning at
7.30 o'clock. Rev. R. C. Beaman, the
presiding elder for the Wilmington dis-

trict, is expected to preach. The public
is Invited to attend.

The Social Committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association has
arranged! a "candy social." which will be
given in the parlors t. Each
member of the association has the privi-
lege of inviting one friend, but other-
wise the gathering is for members only.
Some music will be provided and will
be given at 8 30.

j STORE ROBBED.

The W. B. Claik Comctm'i E:ttbliih-me- nt

on Front Street Entered and a
- Quantity of Good Taken.

The five and ten cent store on Front
street, W. B. Clark Company, proprie-
tors, was entered by burglars early San-da-y

morning. Entrance was gained
through a double side door by inserting

.' in

Wines and Liquors.

Just Received

A large stock of the following

Wines & Liquors:
Native N. C. Scuppernong Wine.
Cooking Sherry Wine.
Duff Gordon's Wine, imported.
G. H. Mumm's Champagne.
Werner's Champagne.
Cochrane & Cantrel's Ginger Ale.
Bass' Ale.
Guiness' Stout
Old Breezeland Rye.
Pore native North Carolina Moun-

tain Corn Whiskey.
Apple and Peach Brandy.
At low prices. Give us a calL

SOL. BZEIR,
No. 18 Market Street,

dec 23 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Mercer & Evans
Keep Something Nice for the Little

Folks.

They hate jut received shipments of Babies' first
S HUES (suit) as wel as varkms kinds of other Infant
Shoes. Also KNEE PROTECTORS for little
folks, which saves the Mamas so much vexations
darning and mending: of stockings at the knees.

81.50 for choice in oar window. Takealook!
Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS,
feb 24 tf 115 Princess Street.

Dissolution.
pHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existing between the underigned, under the firm

Souther jind & Cowan, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. The business of the late firm wil

be continued by Mr. S. P. Cowan, who has pur-

chased all the interest of C. Bonner Sontherland in

the said firm, and assumes all the liabilities of "the

same. All debts owing to the said firm must be paid

to S. P. Cowan, and all debts owing from said firm

will be paid by him.

C. BONNER SOUTHERLAND.
S. P. COWAN.

Having purchased all the interest of C. Bonner
Sontherland, in toe firm of Sontherland & CSwan, I
hereby give notice to a'l my fneods and customers
that tne old business will be cnt nned by me under
the style cf a. P. Cowan & Company. All persona
indebted to tbe said firm will make payment to me.

Dated this 6th day of March, 1397.
mar 7 tf 8. P. COWAN.

COAL ! COAL ! !

No other coal in the world is

equal to

Southern Jellico
and the

Virginia Coals.
which we are selling at the very low price of

$4.50 per ton, $2.25 half ton and
$1.25 for a quarter of a ton,

delivered anywhere in the city for the cash.

W. E. WORTH & CO.
Telephone 94. . jan S9 tf

March, April and May.

"If you aint got 'em you might
have 'em,' and one ounce of preven-
tion is worth tons of enre.

CORNEAUS'

Bed Bug Interceptic
does the work quickly, quietly and
pleasantly.
JAMES D. NUTT, Pharmacist,

'mar 5 ti Wilmington. N. C.

AT THE "UNLUCKY CORNER"

TTiis "WeeHs
RAW LAGUYRA COFFEE,

DRIED LIMA BEANS,

CORNED BEEF.

Prices right.

S, W. SANDERS.
mar 7 tf

Early Rose Potatoes.

100 Barrels E. R. Potatoes.
500 Barrels and Hhds. Molasses.

5Q Bags Hudnot's Grits.
Also Sugar, Coffee, Peanuts, Corn,

Meat, Salt, Hay. Spirit Casks, Hoop-iro- n.

Drugs, aad other goods.

,4tf D. L GORE.

Buggies and Harness.
rpO MY ' FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC:
Heving disposed of all of mv Horses and Mules, Iy now give my entire attentioa to the Boggy akdHarness business, and will make it to the advantageoi every on who contemplates staking a pnrchaseiomy line if they will give me a trial, I nave catalogoe
from the leading manrsfactarers ot Uioh GkadsVehicles and Harness, and if I aare not got onhand ex.ctly what yon want yon caa maka yonr selec-
tion from catalogue aad I will take your order andsave yoa moevy and trouble.

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
No. HO North Water street, Wilmington, N. C,

. A .St. John's Lflflirfi Mi A.PJsA.Mi

the police board own as much property
as any two men in tbe State. . Schulken
said the Populist party was for the rule
of the majority. Schulken ridiculed
Person. The latter became furious. The
vote on Schulken'i amendment to allow
people to vote was, yeas 43, nays 80.
There was applause at this. The vote
was then on the passage of the bill as
amended. Sutton moved to table the
bill. There was a burs: of yeas, and on
motion of Parker, pf Wayne, the
"clincher" was put on while Democrats
and Populists applauded. y

Dockery. brought up the Senate
amendment to the school lawthat ap-

propriated 50.000 to the public schools.
The' House had appropriated $100,000.
Dockery stated that the Senate would
not give more. On Dockery's motion
the House concurred. The bill to pro
tect mocking birds! passed.

The Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds reported the buildings
well kept. It recommended t600 lor
repairs and buying: necessary furniture
for the Governor's mansion. Adopted,
umnious pension appropriation bill
passed. Winston-Sale- South-boun- d

Railroad charter bill passed, after having
been tabled. The bill requiring partner-
ships to be registered was tabled.
Amendments to the election law as
passed the Senate are concurred in by
the House.

Senate bill to create a State Board cf
Equalization was reconsidered and
passed. Bill to place Gaston and Cleve-
land counties in the Seventh Congres-
sional district and Yancey and Davie in
the Eighth passed, j Bill; to change the
Fourth and Fifth, districts was tabled
and a "clincher" put on.

House resolution for final adjournment
Tuesday at noon was concurred in.
Grant gave notice that he would make a
motion to reconsider the! vote.

Bills passed to pay special venires in
capital cases; to authorize the treasurer
of Bladen county to pay election claims;
to protect deer and! turkeys in Pender
county; to make ah itemized account
prima facie evidence: of its cor-
rectness; to prohibit live stock
running at large in Cross Creek town-
ship, Cumberland county; to prevent
careless ratting of logs in Lumber river
Robeson and Richmond counties; to
amend section 753 of the Code by in-

serting Board of Commissioners; to
cheapen and expedite trial of actions in
Superior . Courts, I allowing stenog-
raphers; appropriating $5,000 to the A.
& M. College for improvements; to pro-
vide for working public roads in Wilson
and Wayne; to extend the time lor the
organization of the Lumberton & Lum-
ber River Railway; to regulate fire in-

surance company's rates, providing that
they shall not charge more in this State
than in Virginia; appropriating $5,000
for the maintenance bf the colored A. &
M. College; to create Rose Hill town-
ship in Duplin county,

Enrolling Clerk Swinson presented a
bill for $125; also one for bis son for
$82.50. Bill to exclude Moore's history
from schools was laid on the table; also
a bill requiring surety companies to de-

posit $10 000 with the State Treasurer
before doing business in the State.

House proceedings Revenue act con-

curred in. Bills passed: To extend
time for organizing the Bank of Maxton;
to incorporate BlaCkweU's chapel in
Brunswick; to protect educational insti-
tutions by prohibiting teachers ancf trus-
tees peddling books; to allow Commis-
sioners of Blade n county to settle with
late Treasurer Benson; to confine tbe
sale of liquor to incorporated towns in
Columbus county; to construct a public
highway in Craven, county. The bill
appropriating a contingent fund of $35.-00- 0

to the penitentiary defeated.
The Penitentiary appropriation bill

was reconsidered and passed all readings
tn the House, The Senate tabled tbe
cigarette bill.

A Thief Arretted.
Last August a lady1, while seated in a

car at the Atlantic Coast Line depot in
this city, had her hand-ba- g, containing
a gold watch and a few other articles,
snatched out of her hand by a colored
man, who jumped Off the train and
made his escape. The thief was recog-

nized as one John Dobson, alias Captain
Darby, and a warrant was immediately
issued for his arrest,! but he succeeded
in getting out of the city, closely fol-

lowed by two detectives in the employ
of Bruce Williams, Esq.. attorney of the
Atlantic Coast Line. After staying away
over six months Dobson returned to the
city, and was promptly arrested by Dep-
uty Sheriff J. P. Flyhn and placed in
jail. He will have a hearing Saturday
morning. The stolen! watch was recov-
ered, Dobson having pawned it to a
jeweler in this city, i j

Didn't Xiike the "Backing" Ptooeca.
Sunday afternoon the quietude in tbe

neighborhood of Sixth and Church
streets was rudely disturbed by the fir-

ing of a pistol. It seems that a gang of
white boys were putting a young white
man, Riley Smith.who resides in Brook-
lyn, through what is known as the "rack-
ing process." Smith, f

not liking to be
made a target for brickbats, palled his
pistol and commenced fixing, but fortu-nate- lv

no damage was done. Deputy
Sheriff Guyon, colored, arrested Smith
and he will be arraigned for trial before
Justic McGowan this morning.

r
One Cent a Word' j

Hereafter advertisements to go In our
"Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken foil less than 90 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver- -
isers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance. ,

Mr. Simeon Cohn,! who has
been in the city for the last j. two weeks
Visiting his uncle, exMayor S. H. Fish- -
hlfltA rtfirfit in tilai tifm. i Ift Na.

Attentioa Is called to the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Morning Star: -

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. . ... . .$5.00
Six " 2.50
Three " 1.25

Two " LOO

One " .............. 50
TO city subscribers.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 cents per

month.

A Georgia paper thinks men
ought to learn to cook. Of course
they should. There's Kaiser Wil-

liam; he's a daisy cook, and if he
lost his Emperor job could earn a
living making soup. And there's
Ambassador ttayard, who as a ter-

rapin stewist achieved renown be-

fore he began to put up dinners for
English nabobs. A good many poli-

ticians "cook their goose," but when
it comes to presiding over the range
in on all 'round way they are "in
the soup."..

Most people who have been able
to get a breakfast have been eating
breakfasts ever since breakfasts were
invented and now comes a doctor to
tell that we shouldn't eat any
brakfast until we are hungry, in fact
shouldn't eat at all unless we are
hungry. Sometime ago we read of
another doctor who said the break-

fast should be the solid, jolly, fortify-
ing meal, and now we are in a quan-
dary as to whether it iSjbetter, to run
a deficit or a surplus. ,

The Legislature of South Carolina
has passed an income tax bill, and
the Legislature of Minnesota and in-

heritance tax bill on inheritors of
personal property, graded in propor-

tion to the amount inherited: 1 per
cent, on amounts from $10,000 to
$15,000; 2 per cent, from $15,000 to
$30,000; S per cent, from $30,000 to
$50,000; and 5 per cent, on from $50,- -

000 and over.

. A Minnesota statesman has intro-

duced a bill which provides for the
appointment of several phrenologists
to examine the bumps of persons in
the penitentiaries, and reformatories
and scholars in the educationnl in-

stitutions. This bill doesn't go far
enough, for it 'makes no provision
for exploring the bumps of candi-

dates for the Legislature.

One of the Democratic
gold organs remarks that when
Grover Cleveland was first elected
he was looked uponas the deliverer
of the people He continued so to
the end. Near the end of his second
administration he delivered as many
of them as he could to Mark Hanna
and McKlnley.

Isaac Lewis, once a merchant in
Boston, but who for some years has
ed the life of a miserable recluse and

miser, shuffled off this mortal coil a
few days ago. Hidden in the walls
of his den was found a box contain-
ing about $50,000 . worth of valua-

bles, mostly United States bonds.

jThe report is again revived that
Japan is scheming to take in Hawaii.
IfJ other people who are interested in
that matter don't look sharp that's
about what Japan will do. Japan is
becoming ambitious, and, since her
easy knock out of big China, saucy.

HEW AD VERTIS-hl-BLENT- .

Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.

Mercer & Evans Something nice.
Wil. Savings & Trust Co. Road to

fortune fourth page.

PERSONAL." PARAGRAPHS

Pertinent Prarrhe FertaixUxts Prinol- -

I1t to People .nd Pointedly Primed.

John D. Bellamy, Esq., has gone
to Raleigh.

Mr. W. B. Brice, of Wallace,
was here yesterday.

Herbert McClammy, Esq., left
last night for Raleigh.

Mr. E. M. Love, of Hamlet
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. M. McKinnon, ot Red
Springs, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. T. L. Williamson, of Gra-
ham, was registered here yesterday.

Mr. John Milady, of Conway
S. C, was registered here yesterday.

Ex-Jud- H. G. Connor, of
Wilson, arrived in the city yesterday.

Mr. Jacob Powell, of Long
Creek, was here on business yesterday.

Mr. S. D. Bradford, of South-por- t,

was among yesterday's registra-
tions.

: Miss Agnes Foy, of Newbern,
is in the city visiting Miss Abbie Chad- -
bourn.

Mr. T. H. Hales, of Elizabeth- -

town, was among the arrivals In the city
yesterday.

i Mr. George Bender, agent for
the W., N. & N. R. R. at Newbern, was
(be city yesterday.

Messrs. A. Cottingham and
M. McNair, prominent citizens of Max
ton, were among the arrivals in the city
yesterday.

Prof. A. H. Costin, who has
been teaching school in Federal Point
township, was here yesterday en route
p his home in Pender county. -

LEASE PEOPLE DETERMINED TO SIT
BALANCE OF THE WEEK.

Eteotlon Iw and Other Vtelooa Iaegttlation
Bloc Itad Unlets Senate Sobttitme ii Con-

curred In Ooreinor Btuaell aad Hi
Henehmen Seoatcr Bailer Arrive

The Appointee a

Confirmed.
Special Star Correspondence.

Raleigh. N. C, March 8.
Comparatively few members of the

Legislature left the city yesterday. Rep-

resentative Plott is the only one: re-

ported to have gone.
It looks as if the lease people are de

termined to sit the balance of the week,
or longer, if necessary. Col. Andrews
nor any of the Southern s counsel have
had admission to tbe floor of the House
Since Friday. On the other hand, Capt.
W. H. Day, who has made his head
quarters In the Governor's private office
tor the last six days, is given free access
to the. floor of the House. Ex-Judg- e

Avery is also a privileged visitor.
(governor Kussell is responsible for

the proceedings of the Legislature, and
it can well be dubbed Russell's Legisla-
ture. The Speaker is bis and cheerfully
does his bidding. Cook. Lusk, Alexan-
der, Hancock and tbe two Suttons run
from tbe Governor's office to the floor of
the House every few minutes.

The election law, which has passed
the Senate, has got to pass the House
before becoming a law. Right here it
may be said that the election law, the
Raleigh charter and much other vicious
legislation is blocked unless the Senate
substitute to the lease bill is concurred
in.

Senator Butler arrived yesterday from
Washington. The Senator has nothing
new to say.

Special Star Telerram. ,

Raleigh, N. G, March 8. Governor
Russell sent the following appointments
to the Senate this evening, which were
confirmed in executive session: Com
missioners of the Agricultural Depart-
ment for the State at large: W. C.
Sprinke, of Madison; Howard Brown-

ing, of Warren; J. D. Maultsby, of Co-

lumbus; J. L. Ramsey, of Wake, and J.
Wm. Bailey, of Wake. For Congres-
sional districts: John Brady, of Gates;
B. F. Aycock. of Wayne: H. E. King, of
Onslow; R. B. Ltneberry, of Chatham
R. J. Joyce, of Rockingham: Geo. E.
Flow, of Union; S. F. Shore, of Yadkin;
J. C. Ray, of Watauga; Jas. M. Allen, of
Rutherford.

Directors of State" Penitentiary :

Claudius Dockerv. of Richmond; Wil-

liam H. Cbadbourn, of New Hanover; E.
T. Clark, of Halifax; Hinnon Hughes,
of Alamance; M. M. Peace, of Vance; R.
R. Cotton, of Pitt; George H. Cannon,
of Brunswick; A. Y. Sigmon, of Ca-

tawba: J.J. Perkins, of Pitt each for
tbe four years' term.

Trustees of Agricultural and Mechani
cal College for the State at large : L. C.
Edwards, of Granville; T. C. L. Harriss,
of Wake; E. G. Butler, of Vance; W. G.
Poole, of Pasquotank; J. W. Hardin, Jr.,
of Wake. For Congressional districts:
E. V. Cox, of Pitt; Henry G. Connor, Of

Wilson; Dr. Mott Moore, of Duplin; B.
R. Lacy, of Wake; J. Z. Waller, of Ala
mance; Henry E. Bonitz; of New Hano
ver; Dr. M. D. Kimbough, of Davie: Dr.
B. F. Dixon, of Cleveland; las. J. Britt,
oi Mitchell.

Members Board of Internal Improve
ments : Chas. A. Cook, of Warren, and
J. C. L. Harriss, of Wake.

Trustees Western Hospital for the In
sane . v. i. lusk. ut. nenry Mott, ur.
E. R. Hueston. John Pearson, T. George
Walton. Lee Whitener, Samuel Huff-

man, A. C. Sharpe and L. A. Abernethy.
Trustees Central. Asylum for the In

sane at Raleigh : J. D. Boggs. of 'Mar-
tin; Dr. By S. Utley, of Wake; Dr. Phil.
J. Macon, of Warren; Rev. T. T. Speight,
of Bertie; Dr. Palemon John, of Pasquo-
tank; William A. Deans, of Wayne; Dr.
B. T. Person, of Wilson; M. L. Wood, of
Bertie; George B. Curtis, of Halifax-e- ach

for four years.
Trustees for Colored Insane Asv--

lam at Goldsboro : Rufus Ham. of
Wayne; F. N. Hussey, of Tyrell; C. S.
Melton, of Lenoir; John S. Leary, of
Mecklenburg; Wm. Henderson, of
Vance; Dr. J. E. Person, of Wayne; Jno.
D. Spier, of Wayne; John J. Sharpe, ot
Nash.

Trustees of the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb at Raleigh: "Benjamin
F. Montague, of Wake; Jas. H. Young,
of Wake; Benj. A. Duke, of Durham;
C Thos. Bailey, of Wake; . Kemp W.
Merritt, of Wake.

For Commissioner of Labor Statistics:
J. Y. Hamrick, ot Cleveland. Demo-

crats and regular Populists supported R.
B. Lacy for Labor Commissioner. Ham-

rick won by two majority.
The Board of Education elects J. L.

Burns Keeper of the Capitol. Governor
Russell voted for Hollowell. Dr. Man-ro- e,

Professor of Medicine ot Davidson
College, is to succeed Dr. Murphy in the
insane asylum.

Senator Butler called on Governor
Russell to-d-ay and had a conference of
half an hour.

The Speaker as presented with a
gold watch to-nig-ht by members of the
House.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoelpts of Harel Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia ft Augusta R.
R. 65 bales cotton, 1 cask spirits tur-

pentine, 8 bbls rosin, 34 bbls tar.
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.

16 casks spirits turpentine, 9 bbls tar.
Steamer Driver 16 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 64 bbls rosin, 43 bbls tar.
Steamer E. A. Hawes 6 cask spirits

turpentine, 87 bbls tar.
Steamer Croesus 13 bbls tar.
Raft 950 bbls rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 65 .bales;

spirits turpentine. 89 casks; rosin, 1,017

bbls; tar, 135 bbls.

Postponed
Owing to an unexpected and unavoid

able change in the plans of Prof. Waif
sohn, the series of gospel meetings to
have been held in the Y. M. G A. audi
torium this week have been postponed
It Is now thought that the meetings will
be held about the last of this month, of

1 which due notice will be given

BILL TO ANNUL THE LEASE TABLED.

Both Bide Claim Victory Ooldeboro Po
lice CommltiiOB Bill Tabled Bill

$50,000 to 'Pablio
"
Sehools Patted The Legla-latu- re

o Adjjurn at
Boon To-Da-

Special Star Correspondence

Raleigh, March 8 At 10 o'clock
the House met, Lusk in the chair.
Dcckery asked for a two minutes' con-

ference.
The following1. letter to Lsk from

Speaker Hileman was read t "I am too
unwell this morning to preside over the
body, and I will'ask you to perform this
duty for me."

The following, signed by Hileman,
was also read : ' I hereby appoint V. S.
Lusk Speaker pro tent, of the House of
Representative,; to preside as Speaker
this, tbe 8th day of March. 1897. and to
perform tbe duties of the chair."

Alexander rose to a question of per
sonal privilege as to his remark about
Chapin; that he onlv meant to say
that tbe majority had no principles. He
said that if Chapin had waited a mo
ment he would have explained this.

Blackburn arose and moved concur
rence in the Senate amendment and on
this called the previous question. Allen
seconded the motion. Hancock said
that the matter was in conference. Tbe
Speaker said a recess would be taken
for a ten minutes' conference. The
chair expressed the opinion that Black
burn s motion was out of order. Black-
burn said 18 minutes had elapsed; that
he had asked if there was anything be-

fore the House and that the chair said
no; that Dockerv and the others hal
come ont of the Speaker's room. Lusk
asked Blackburn if be thought he was
treating the chair with courtesy. Black- -
ourn said yes, with perfect courtesy.
Blackburn contended that the chair bad
first to announce that business was in
order.

Special Star Telerram

Blackburn asked if anything was be-

fore the House. The Speaker replied
no. Blackburn then moved to concur
in the Senate substitute, and on this
called the previous question, but was
ruled out of order. Blackburn appealed
from decision of tbe chair, and was
again ruled out of order. McKenzie
made the point that Lusk had some
weeks ago ruled, when a protest was
offered and the Speaker refused to al-

low it to be spread upon the journal,
that tbe only ' recourse was an appeal
from the chair, and yet to-da- y Lusk
ruled no appeal could be made. Lusk
made no reply. Blackburn moved
that the lobbies be cleared, and
said the people who represented the
minority interest were present. Sutton,
of Cumberland, made a motion to ad
mit Col. A. B. Andrews. The latter
motion prevailed. Cook sent forward
three amendments, and gave notice that
he T'ould call the previous question.
These amendments were as follows: To
add the words "or stockholders" to line
6, to make the rate of rental 9 per cent,
and 8 per cent. Schulken sent up an
amendment making the rate 10 per
cent. Murphy insisted that his
amendment, offered Saturday, was be-

fore the House. The Speaker assented.
Duncan said be came here against the
lease and voted for the original bill, but
that he was now of the opinion that
this matter could not be settled by this
Legislature, and he moved to table the
amendments, together with the substi-
tute. The question was put and de-

clared carried amid great excitement.
Alexander moved to reconsider the
motion to table and lay that on the
table. (In other words, to put on the
"clincher"). McKenzie on this de-

manded the yeas and nays. Dockery
said last night he was visited by Day
and Avery with this proposition: That
they be allowed to introduce three
amendments, 8, 9 and 10 per cent., and
that these be voted on, and that no dis-

cussion be allowed save in explanation
of votes; that Murphy's amendment be
also voted on without debate and that
then 'a vote be had on the substitute
without debate; that this proposition
was this morning submitted to Col.
Andrews and Blackburn, who declined
it. It was clear that Duncan's sudden
change of front was understood, for
Murphy seconded his motion to table.
The vote was very singular. Scarcely any
majority men voted. The vote was yeas
49, nays 24. The chair declared the mo-

tion carried.- - Both sides applauded; Mc-

Kenzie said, "We whipped you at your
own game." The anti-lea- se men said
they were satisfied as they did not re-

gard the lease as validated, while the
majority said the 99-ye- lease stands.
They had a great deal of fun at the ex-

pense of Populists and Russell's friends,
wnowenton record against the 10 per
cent, interest amendment when they
voted on Duncan's motion, to table.
Cook and Blackburn shook hands. Col.
Andrews and Judge Avery were in the
lobby, both smiling and each surrounded
by hand-sbaker- s. It was a love feast all
around. Each side named itself winner.
Dockery said, "It is a dog fall."

Speaker Lusk was able to get order in
five minutes, and the Goldsboro Police
Commission bill was taken up. Parker,
ofWayne.attacked the Police Commision
bill, saying it was a strike at one of the
bestfgoverned towns in the State and to
make a radical change in one of the most
orderly places in the State,where.the rela.
tions between the races were of the
greatest friendliness; that promi nent ne
groes so say; that the town is very close'
politically; that there were excellent
schools for both races; that there was no
gerrymander; that the mayor and alder-
men were voted for directly by the peo-

ple, and that the people should be trust-
ed to elect their ,own officers. Person,
of Wayne.Jsaid that save at general elec-
tions, Goldsboro was quiet; that then
there was disorder there and at all other
towns; that the common people are
driven and coetced into voting
the Democratic ttcktt;, that the
Democrats threaten to discharge em-

ployes and starve their wives and
children ; that this bill was ta
get around devilment; that the heat-
ing ot one-legge- d negroes must be

Morning Star? If not, why not?
Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do yon want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and tbe
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of Its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while tbe published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

OUT OF SIGHT.

GREAT RUN OF AN ATLANTIC COAST

LINE FLYER.

One Hundred and Beventy-Tbr- ee Miles in
One Hundred and Seventy-Fo- ur

Mlnntee AU Beoordt
- Broken.

The Columbia Slate of yesterday gives
an interesting account of tbe great ran
made by an Atlantic Coast Line train
last Saturday. We give it below with
two corrections, one of figures and one
in number of engine, with the additional
statement that tbe engine No. 154 is tbe
one that was so much admired at tbe
Atlanta Expositisn :

On Saturday the Atlantic Coast Line's
New York and Florida special train
made tne greatest record-breakin- g run
ever known in the South, overshadow-
ing the record for speed made by the
famous flyer over the same track on Au-
gust 36th. 1894. It will be remembered
that that train made the world's record
long distance ran. Tbe run made on
Saturday, so far as speed was concerned,
beat that of the Pythian train for tbe
same distance and is better than tbe re-
cord of the New York oumal s special,
which recently went 228 miles in 237
minutes.

Tbe run Saturday was made by mogui
engine No. 154, a big machine of tbe
"trailer" pattern, in charge of 'Engineer
L. Wacksmith. and a train ot six Pull-
man cars in charge of Conductor G. D.
Pugh. Tbe train was heavier than the
Pythian train, being composed of six

t cars, while the Pythiau train had
only four Pullman coacbes.

Tbe record was made between Flor-
ence, S. C, and South Rocky Mount, N.
C, a distance of 172 3 miles. The record
books show these figures :

Actual time between the two
points..... 196 minutes

Time lost bv stops. 22 minutes
Actual running time .174 minutes

The average speed was, tberefore, 59.3
miles per hour.

The average speed of the Pythian
fiver between these points was 56 3
miles per hour. Tbe record of this trip
was as follows :

Actual time between the two
points 195 minutes

Time lost by stops 11 minutes
Actual running time 184 minutes

This record was mad: oy Engineer .

R. Bissett and Conductor W. J. Hill,
the engine being of the same make and
style as that used Saturday.

The Coas: Line officials are necessa-
rily very proud of tbe feat which has
been accomplished.

HOW THEY ARE BETTING.

Tnouaandt of Dollar. Wasered on tbe B:-n- lt

of the CorbMt-F- i ziun-mo- Di

Meeting.
j. (New York World)
Robert T. Dunlop, of the Imperial

Hotel, bet $500 against $400 on Corbett
with L. L. Lathrop. ,

Dave Pulsifer bet $3,500 against $2 000
on Corbett with Denman Thompson.

Jimmy Wakeley has made a number
of wagers aggregating nearly $5 000 on
Corbett at $100 to $90.

I. Poppenheim bet $2 000 against
$2,500 on Fitzsimmons with Teddy
Foley.

Frank T. Keeney, of tbe Metropole
Hotel, bet $1,000 against $750 with a
Wall street broker. Keeney has $450
more which he would like to bet against
$360.

Willie Collier bet $800 against $1,000
on Fitzsimmons with "one of his friends
from India."

Chicago, March 4 Betting is still,
slow. Largest bets so far made public
are : John Condon' bet with a member
of tbe Board of Trade $1,000 to $800 on
Corbett. Ben Dicks bet $1,000 to $800
on Corbett. James McMurdy bet $500
to $400 on Corbett with Bookmaker Ed
Hughes.

Boston. March 4 Robert Porter to-
day bet a New York drummer $1,000 to
$800 that Corbett will win in twenty
rounds. Joe Jackson bet William J.
Harrahan $500 to $400 on Corbett.

Philadelphia, March 4 J. Herbert
Winslow bet $500 against $400 on Cor-
bett with a well known society man.
Edward Hetherington offered to bet
$2,000 Against $1,000 on Corbett. but
there was no Fitz money in sight.

Pittsburg. March 4 J. B. Gal-
lagher, of Prospect street, wants to bet a
brick-yar- d valued at $3,500 against
$1,000 in cash on Corbett.

CUBANS ATTACK HAVANA.

A Daring Attack on the Bnbnrbs Create.
Consternation Amost the Spaniards.

Havana. March 5. A bold attack on
Havana was made on Wednesday by the
Cuban forces, commanded by Brigadier
Arangneren. Simultaneous assaults were
made on the suburbs of Jesus del Monte
and Cerro, and the insurgents reached
the capital itself, firing from the road of
Jesus del Monte to tbe fort of Atares.

At the Cerro thev entered by the main
road, ransacking many stores and put-
ting the whole population in a panic.
' Tbe fort of Atares answered the fire
of the Cubans, who, after two houas, re-
tired in the direction of Managua. It is
supposed now that Arangneren is en-
camped at El Cotoxro, a few miles from
the capital.

Since the' beginning of the war this
was the most Important engagement in
the province of Havana. It is estimated
that Arangueren's forces numbered 1,-5- 00

men, armed with rifles. The volar.,
teers were summoned, and all was pre-
pared in expectation of another attack
yesterday. Desperate efforts are being
made by the authorities to suppress the
news of this affair.

mabhiex).'
WILDER BUNTTNG-Fe- b in ary lath, in W

taingtoa, at the residence of tbe bride't mother, Mra,L. . Banting;, Mitt JENNIE L. HUNTING to
r-- HERBERT F, WILD, jr. i
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,i .tiu March 8.

6 23AMSun Ri7e!. -

Sun Set.- - 6 03 PM
Day's Length.. 11 h 88 rr.

Heh VV3ter at Southport. . . 13.01 A M

H'.'tfh Water at Wilmington 1.44AM

The pettier.
(J. S. Dep t or Agriculture

WIATHlR BURKAU,
Wilmington. N. C, March 9. j )

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m 40; 8 p. m.,49;

maximum, 53; minimum. 401; mean, 48'.
'Kainfall for the day, T; rainfall

liace 1st oi rnontu up to date, .23j

Fayettkvillk, N. C, March 8

a m. the staze o( water in the Cape; Fear
river was 25 6 feet.

FORECAST for to-da- y.

For North Carolina Possibly local
showers in western portions; warmer;
easterly to southerly winds.

OUTLINES.

Tobn D. Hart, of Philadelphia,; con
victed of fitting oat a filibustering expe
dition.has b:eo sentenced to two years.
imprisonmentind to pay a fine Of $500

and costs. Mrs. Henry Ward
Beecher died at Stamford. Conn.j yes-

terday morning. The certainty; that
King George of Greece will defy the
Powers caused the foreign ambassadors
to warn foreigners to leave Athens; this
recommendation caused indignant pro-

test from Athtns newspspjrs, which1 de-

clare that there is not the slightest dan-

ger, nor likely to be; an engagement
between Macedonias j and

Turks, in which the latter were defeated.
A petition was presented in the Sen-

ate from the New York Chamber of
Commerce favoring tne ratification oi
(lie arbitration treaty, and a protect
against the same. Jecks Bros. &
Loeb, the largest department store in
Charleston, W. Va . have? failed, j

Yesterday was a dismal day at Carson.
Ne?., and Corbet: and Fitziimtnons
west through their rcgulitioa pro-

gramme with more or less grumbling.
At Danville, Va., Bruce T. Adams

was shot three times by Wallace Riley
cone of the wounds are dangerous. ;

The recent bia water at Cincinnati
caused $500000 damage.; The
Charleston Importing and Exporting
Company has received its second cargo
of coffee. H. S. Perry shot L. B.
lanier twice in DeKalb bounty (Ga.)
court house, P:rry siys; Lanter jwas
breaking up the peace of his home,
Ofn:e-hantin- begins-at- the White
in real earnest. The War Depart-
ment takes stepj to guard seacoast def-

ences from inquisitive inspection.
N. Y. markets: Money on call easy at
1X per cent., last loan at IX per
cent., closing offered at 1 per cent.;
otton qx.et middling Tc; Southern
flour was quiet and steady common
'a fair ciua 3 20 3 50, good; to
choice, 83 60&t 00; wheat spot was
lairly active and easier with options;
No. 8 red free on board 84c;
corn-j- pot dull and firmer; No;
29?sc at elevator and 30c afloat;
rosm was quiet and dull strained
common to good 81 65; spirits turpen
tine null but steady at 29Jf 30c

vnue toe Powers are workingfor
concert iQ the Canea affair Greece) is
jturnishing some pretty lively music,"
J r '

A Constantinople dispatch a few
days ago said that "Lord Salisbury's
Pote" was presented-- , at1 the Yildiz
palace, but doesn't enlighten us as to
Aether it was taken up or not.

When thTTYo Journal's
special train made the run from New
k'ork to Washington, 228 miles! inp minutes, on inauguration day it
Was, as the Days say, "burning the
wind." j

The Nevadians are talKing of pre-Renti-

a 3,000 -- silver belt to the
""u iue mm on ine xin

instant, surrf-rl- c in K.Uimv th
other fellow until be hollas
enough.

Fltz Would like to know if Cnrrtt
fan stand a "knock-o- ut blow." ,The

who could stand a knock-o- ut
w would be a daisy, sure enough,

r uma be apt to give the other
fellow fits. r

Tk

rng unt the people down there
T u nave been in the habit of pu-t-
rus logs into the ship canal to wreck

win get religion enough to
rK mat habit.

e-- -. .
me ot the Pennsylvania papers

fe calling attention to the ove-r-
"wded condition of the peniten-j'wi- es

of that State. Perhaps this is
treason why so many Pennsyl-pmansar- eat

large who should1 be
0 ihero,

a thin piece of iron or wood through the
opening between the two parts of the
door and raising the bar which held it.

Among the numerous missing articles
were 4 dozen nogs, l dozen watcn
chains, several scarf pins, shirt studs,
cuff buttons, etc And there was prob-
ably a good deal more taken that the
prpprietors did not miss.

The money drawers were riBed and
about $1.50 Secured. Mr. Clark found
out that burglars Jiad been about when
he went down to the store on Sunday
afternoon and on opening the front door-sa-

the money drawers piled up one on
the other1 in the! middle of the floor.
There is no clue as yet to the guilty
parties. .

Appointed Truatee of tbe A. & M. College.

Mr. H. E. Bonitz received a telegram
last night from Governor Russell, bear-
ing the information that he had been
appointed; a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College at Raleigh.
This is a high compliment to our

townsman, and is worthily bestowed. It
came altogether unsolicited. Mr. Bonitz
enjoys the distinction of being the first
graduate of the college to be elected a
ttustee. He was a member of tbe first
graduating class, taking the degree of
Bachelor of Engineering at the com
mencement of 1893. His name was rec-

ommended for the place by the Alumn
Association. The newly appointed trustee
leaves for Raleigh this morning to at
tend a meeting of the Board.

Small Vires.
Sunday,; about 9 o'clock a. m., the

Fire Department was called out in re-

sponse to an alarm sent in from box 49,

Fifth and Castle streets, but it was only
the burning out of a chimney of a
house on Fifth street, between Church
and Castle.

A small One-sto- ry frame house, on the
corner of Thirteenth and Dock streets,
owned by Col. Roger Moore, and occu
pied bv Clarence Wilson, colored, was
consumed by fire early yesterday morn-

ing. Two alarms were sent in, one from
Box 63, Eighth and Market streets, and
one from box 64, Twelfth and Market
streets. There was no insurance on the
property.

To Beanme Baitneu.
The Cypress Distilling Company,

which, through a misunderstanding, was
closed up tome time ago, will resume
operations! at once. Deputy Revenue
Collector W. T. Caho, of Newbern, and
Mr. Samuel Hudson, of PollokSville,
also of the Internal Revenue Service, ar-

rived yesterday and instituted the neces-

sary legal proceedings,

Bohooner labelled.
United States Commissioner R. H.

Bnntinsr yesterday gave judgment for
the amount of 143.83 against the Ameri
can schooner R. S. Graham, Capt. E. H.
Ootten. ndw at this port. The schooner
was libelled and will be sold to satisfy

the judgment, which is the amount of
wages due the crew of tbe vessel.

If there Is anvtnmz yoq want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. , One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
less than 20 cents. . . tf

Regular monthly costsuaicalloa that.
IT (Inetday) evening at 8 o'clock.'

Visiting brethren an oordjally invited to attend. .

, ;. .. WM. M. POISSON, y
bw 9 U Secretary. .."


